Ideas to Create YOUR Class Reunion

- **Go out for dinner.** There are plenty of places in town to have a group dinner. This is an easy, simple way to have a good time of fellowship. Past classes have had a lot of success with this option. The volunteer reunion event coordinator would contact the restaurant and coordinate reservations.

- **Go out for dessert and drinks.** Again, there are many places to go out for a nice dessert and great drinks in Greater Lafayette. This is an even simpler option. You could also always skip dessert and just go for drinks! The volunteer reunion event coordinator would contact the restaurant and make necessary arrangements.

- **Rent a small banquet room at a hotel or other venue and cater in the food you want.** This option offers more privacy. Many classes split the charges for the rental of the room and food costs between themselves. The volunteer reunion event coordinator would contact the hotel and coordinate payment between his/her class and the venue.

- **If someone in your class lives in the Greater Lafayette area, gather at their house and order food in.** You could do pizzas, or order take-out from a restaurant in the area. The volunteer reunion event coordinator would handle food orders and organize payment (usually split between class members).

- **The Convention and Visitor’s Bureau of Greater Lafayette** has identified restaurants able to accommodate large parties. See their website for this list: [http://www.homeofpurdue.com](http://www.homeofpurdue.com)

Questions about planning your reunion event?

- Contact Wendi Ailor, PVM director of alumni relations; wailor@purdue.edu or 765-496-6704.

Gather your classmates & participate in these Fall Conference events!

- **Organize teams for the Golf Outing on Tuesday, September 10th.** This “best ball” tournament is a newly formed collaboration between the Indiana Animal Health Foundation and our College. This is always a fun event with plenty of time to catch up, have some friendly competition, and get some PVM giveaways from the “Prize Patrol.”

- **Attend the Medicine Mixer and Auction as a class on Thursday night, September 12th.** This event is free with heavy hors d’oeuvres and great items up for bid by way of a silent auction and a short live auction. Each reunion class is recognized during a short program.

- **Participate in the Skip Jackson Dog Jog on Saturday, September 14th.** Organize a group to take a run (or walk) together. The race, which takes place first thing Saturday morning, is organized by PVM students and a great way to show support.

- **Purchase tickets in the PVM Block for the Purdue vs. Notre Dame Football game on Saturday, September 14th.** PVM is the official sponsor of the football game and will be recognized on the field during the game. Attend the pre-game tailgate and help cheer the Boilermakers on to victory!

Thursday Evening Class Reunion Schedule of Events

- 5:30-8 p.m. Medicine Mixer & Auction in PMU Ballrooms (Reunion Class Recognition program begins at 7:15 p.m.)
- 8:00 p.m. Private Class Reunions planned by each class (various locations)